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OUR WOKKKKS.

hi, uumiNVifiii skuhiukh til--' niK
IIUIIICV') VIIIIIMTIAft VNIUN,

Aiiiiiutl Aililre nl tlio I'renlileiil Tlio Coric
i.inilliii Hi( trltj' llrinrt l.lm nf Ainetl

llrtl lVlr;itl"( riesenleil by Ihe
Citllttlllttre 1111 CfilrttHrtl

'I lie W onion's Christian Tempi ranco Union
met In adjourned session, Thursday allor-noo- n.

Devotional exorcises were led hy Mrs.
Willdey, Dl thW city. 'I lie president, Mm J.
II. Turner, of l.Htlu llrltaiii, read her hmiiihiI
address which contained many Interesting
loalurtw, Including a summary of tlio work
done hy the V.C.T.I1. In tlif-- nml older
touutlcs nml other slates j mill hIiu Hik(i
earnestly or Urn Importance of older work

et lo lie done. She alluded to tlio startling
truth that In some status girls of 1(l " 1 i 'lrH
old arti liy law allowed In consent tn their own
moral ruin, while they are forbidden lorn
gagu In lioimriililn in irrlngit or buy or sell
prnpeitv.

Mrs, turner favored Urn establishment of
schools el nit 111 id design lor Kill". r mom
local unions; of petitions to the Judges of thu
(.oiirtx tn rein"!) tlio granting of licenses ; lo a
wide distribution or toinoranco Uluraluro to
tlio llo el iniriTinciiU'd wines III tliu sacra-
ment She thanked tliu moss fur llio liberal
treatment tdu V. (' T I . In reeolv ing com-
pared wild wind It lorintirly revolved, and
was glad to know that tlio tomporatiio news-inquir- e

wore bollix liberally patrmilrod.
Mrs. - C. Collin, el ralrmoiint, lliti

secretary, mad her annual roort
nlilcli wits quite lengthy. Aiiioiik older
matter she mild ,117 gospel and tomporaiieo
meeting dad Is-o- duld under tlio auspices
of tlio W. C. T. V., and Hint twelve "I tdo
local 1111I1111H dad tlio reKrts or tliolr meet
logs printed In the county MxrH , II tMiids
el dope winiaiiiutubor-lilp- ol KM ImiI I wen
orgaulrod, tlmt she dad written linndiodH
el letters and kwUiIk, and liml illilillHiltnl
li.tUHl pages of toiniuriinco literature. Sbo
applauded tlio gisxl work done by tcachois
In tliu public schools, most el whom now
takoan in llvu part In loiiioralicn.

Mrs. Win. Spencer, nr.Strasbitrg. mid der
annual report ai treasurer from whlthltap

oariil tlmt tliu rotolpls lor tlio put t"ir
w ore 77.1 tents, and til it the hilancu 111 tlio
treasury Is 112.10.

I lie remainder of tlio .ilturnnuii homxIoii nai
Hpenl In tlio tr.inmi:lim of tliofollonliiK IiuhI
iicmh Taper, " I do lteponilbllltyor Woman
111 Teuipor.iuco Work," Mrn. Harry, I niton
Mount), rejMirt el siiixjrlntundunt el mangel-ttl- o

uork, Mrn. K. N. Wolle, l.ltlt , reort
el Hiiorluteuiliiiit of HOienllUc instruction,
MIim 1'urtH, IxiiUiUitnr . ptpur, "Work
A iiiiiiiK-tli-

n Children, " Mls Woltiel, Mill,
roxirt of Hiipirltitiindeiit et Juvenile work,
Miii Kemper, I,ltll7. ,parxr, "duiik
Woman a Work," Mrs. W in. ration. I'lilla
Inlplila, 8tato Hiipurlntenilunt of V. V. (.' T.

1 . work, read liy Meet draio I'oIIIhh, I'alr-moun- t.

From I lo o'clock Idere was a oong
lulleV meulliii;, at willed Mr. M. II. ttimi,
nl llarrltbiiri;, and Mrs. Nelly lla ley worn
du prnn.ip.il Hoakerrt.

nil. i. I NIMI .1 11IUV,
1 hero w as a luller atteiid.mco at tliu n enlnj;

senslon tdau either el the pru'illiiK ones.
Alter music by tlio choir and devotional
(HorclsoH, list by Mrs. tiiim, Mrs. Nolly
lt,yly, of I'hlc.ims was introdtuod and nnu
a "Cdalk Talk" as lie called IL lleraliu
wastoHliow tlio luiort,iuco el uuttuiK idll- -
(I reu uiturosteil In Numlay mIiooI, ami 0110 01

der leailliiii iiiuIIkhU was tliuusoof object
toswus. Mrs. It.i)ley h.ul on tliu Htan quite
a iiuiuboi el lurmi colored draw Ihl;h, besides
willed (tlio druw our.il pictures on l.iro
Mlieuta of paper, tlio HiibjocLs Iwlm; of a
cdaractor calculated to lustrui t anil entertain
3011111; minds, r.aeh et these piotiirei was
expliilned by a niunluc dlscourito Inter-Hwrm-

wltd amsslotoH, Nomo el willed were
very old i.hestiiutx, but now no doubt to tlio

uuiiKSlera. Mrs. Ilayloy made a l.iNorablu
Impression 011 U10 eomeutlon.

I rldaj MurntiiK vrnliMi.
'I do dootlotial oxorclse-- s Irom 'i ,0 to 10

o clink wore conducted by Mrs. Collnm, et
(iuarrylllo.

Alter read In 1; tlio minutes tlio coiiunittie
rm credentials roisirleil tlio lollow Ini; t el
duly accrcslltiil dolt Kates :

Mandelui. Mlis 11. Miller, MisS Keener.
Mandeim . W. . I. I'.- - Miss M. Kongo-novko- r,

I'lara ronli.
.MIIlurMNllIo Normal .School MI11 K. .

HuU'r, Miss A. KrotM'liiiun,
Mlllorsvllle Mls-- s II. C. Mlcdener, Miss I.

.'. KliiKey.
.Str.wbtirK MIkk Clara Walker, Mrs. e.

JIarlotta Mra. IlirrSimiiKlor.
Lancaster - MrH. S. Vegan, Mrs. Jero.

C'auipboll.
Uuickstur, . W. C. T. U.-- Mlas I. Mc-

Millan, Miss I lielgot.
tluarryille, W. ('. T. t'. Mrn. 1. l.olnn,

Mra. J. HutKur, Mlsst,, CoIIIiim.
Kittle llritam -- Mia. il. Bum 11, Mim II.

Heed.
Kittle lliiUiln, . W. C. T. I'. Miss M.

Patten, Miss K. Clendeuiii.
I'le.Lsant (iroNO. -- MKs II. M. llronn, Mra.

I). NesblL
ClirlMlaua Mim. Dr. ('alter, Mrs. J. 1).

Heed, Mm. H. K. Carter.
Kltit. W. C. T. I'. Mrs. Hamilton, Mm.

PolU
Kllilz Y. W. C. T. IT. Miwi K. .Stornilyll?,

Misu II. drosli.
l'aradlno, Kpdrata, 1'alrllelil, Cononlui;))

anil KutiLutor colored union were not ropro-Ke-

ted.
Tliu couiuiitteo on tosolutiuus roMirlid a

series ut Home Ienijtli, tdaukliiK ihh! lor the
auicei-- in introducing Into the public schools
Bcieiitliio iiiNtruclion on dyiileno and

proclaiming loyalty to tlio Na-
tional W. C. T. I . , duiiouuclui; tliu iiso
of tobacco ; approving a higher Ilrouso
law as lnlinlcil to tuiiiioriiiiio proross ,

faMirlni; tlio adoliou el a constitutional
iimondmont proliibitlnt; tlio lbiuor tralllc ;

recommending tliu wearing of tliu wdlto rib-
bon of temperance; thanking the press ter
fn oradlo notices, ami tlio congregation of St.
.lodn'a for tlieluso of tliolr church and for
other hospitalities.

Mrs. Dr. Jlakor, el the Mlllonulllo Normal
school, read a paper on Hoclal purity, which
led to Homo (IIhouhuIoii by He vs. htall and
Anderson, Troaldont Tumor aud others, at
the close of willed a reaolutlon was adopted
to send the thanks of the union to Kdltor
Ktoul, of tlio J'liU Mall (luicttc, for dls noble
ellorw In oxtMsing 1110 hciigiiioi uy wuicn
3'otmg girls are led to ruin.

Miss i:. i:. Wrigdt, HiiDcrlntoiulent et liter
ature, read der annual reiwrt, aud was bil-

lowed by MIa Wolle, suporlntondoiitof
tliu press.

Tliu report et Miss Hums on unluruieulod
winus was read by Miss Millor and a paper
on our hcIiooIh, by Mra. Kachui in, of Mlllera- -

tliu. Tho pajier led to iidlscus-io- u et tlio
merits et tlio noeral text bixiks ouploslo
logy mid hygiene, parliciiated In by the
president and secretary el tlio convention,
and ho oral others.

Amotion waamado and carried Hut each
union In the county contribute at least ;: lor
missionary work in tlio county.

Alter u season el prayer tdu comentlcm ad.
journtd to 1:30 p. 111.

lrlilay Alternouii.
After dovotloual oxerclses an elisiiion el

olUcerB for tlio onuulng yuar took place. .Mrs.
Turner declined a to tliu pienl.
iluuuyoltliu Union, becauBO tdu work was
too heavy for tier In connection with other
liiiK)ruiut duties.

None of tlio ladles nominated would ac-

cept tlio proaiilouey, aud Mrs. Turner was on
nil hands called upon to accept a
A prayer for guidance waw ollered,
and various means were biiggnstod for
der relief; 0110 was that ado be allowed
a private secretary ; another that tdu duties
el organizingiiow unions should doolo on
the ietj president at largo; and another that
a county committee be appointed to attend to
tliu work el organization, but Mrs. Turner
pohitholy declined.

Tho lollow ini: tillH.erH Iwero then elected:
Mrs. K. A. lUclimau, president, MillerHville:
Mrs. i C. Collins, corresponding necrotary,
(Juarryvllle; Miss ,H. Kdwards, recording
Becrutary, Ktrasdurg; Mrs. Win. Hpeucer,
treasurer, HtrnsOurgj Mrs. Hyerley, icu
preHldent-at-larg-

Papers were read on so voral subjects and
reports wore made by tdu superintendents et
railroad work, work nmong lorolgners,
prison and Jail work and a discussion on
derodlty and constitutional amendment.

The convention closed with a children's
meeting led by Mrs. (iltiu aud a pictorial
chalk talk by Mrs. Nolly llayley.

utisotsnr pott nr. AtTints i t
Hie l.iilrrlbniiriit of llin lllnllmtrr Ijio

Iran IJunrtettn nl Ma niirti Iter HmII.
tiAst inenliig Ida Zlllerlhider Tyrolean

ipiartelte, wliloli das lieon In this illy fiirnoine
timu past, giiMiaconcert at Mieiinerclior hall,
unlisted liy tlio KaiiniNtor Miennurelior. Tho
ntulluliro wan very laruu ami tlio enterlalii-ineiUoneo- r

tliu best of tliu kind owr heard
doro. 'Iho (iiinrtetlo Is cennposud et urtlstn,
and tlio mx'hI and ItiHliumental iniisle

Tlio audlonco was delighted mid
nearly oory mimbor on llm piograiiiiuo
was euwred. llio quartette,
Mr. Harry llraedbar niipesrud mid King
ti Nolo, "Tho ralms" and did II well.
Thooomlo oporotto entlllisl "'lliii I'oit, or
tliu Interrupted ISoreuaile," wasghen ly the
members el the MncaKter Mieiinerchur. Tho
chanuitcrH were taken by Uioimuiii geiilleinen
who appeared III tliuplocoal the Mi erchor
ball nonid tlniu ago and limy iiibiIii a great
lilt, llesldo tliono two acts tlm wdolo el last
lilgdt'n entortalnnient was gl n by Hm
quartotlo. Tlio programme was hi tnllrrnH:

taut
" llnliti i Man li ' (Call rnul )

lllnrtluil giiiirteltn " Vtaitilmg Hour .'
Ilanitonliiii .solo- -" Krnaiil tinll), .losppli

Hltt
oln-"l- lm I'iiIiik" (haiiie), Henry lliarlitmr

llasa Solo wllh WnrlilBiuiilClioriH "A I loner
nnila Heart," trail (Itaii.

Comic 0ierelto-"'lt- io I'imI" t" Kipper),
l.ani alter Mivnui'iilior

t KT

"All el I.011N Mil . KliiK oil iiinie.
Duel" Kapiiler Mm," call lluratiiiiillur ami

Oltohihn
Ullltlelte "ywiMlHtcrilll III Bill llllllllKll
hole .1 K KllllliefK (iickiHi Honi;,' (Ittu

hdiweiiiliiiper. .,,,.
Ilaxs Solo 11111. I.lniu
I'olkn Miiiomkii " 1'obll
Ouartotliv "Aiililer Aim ila illtit'H ka Smiinl '

MiiiiIihI Dint" IHi' llenlvii cHiiiiriIlmci "
iIlL.li I Malih " (lloin )

111.1 .i;(;o(. 1 .n Mioiu.
The I all nf n rtuiiilnrnt Nrn llrutiilrlt cm- -

rn anit Hut II Ma Catit. a
At Now HruiiMWli k, N. .1 , Idere is a good

deal of i0let exillemint oxer tliu discovery
that Iho accounts of Kow Is Applegate, tieas.
iirerolldo Now HrtinsuIcK I'Hu Insiiruuo
company, are short to II. o extent of '', .on.

Mr. Applegalo is oor HOM'iity years el age,
ami stands at tdu top round of rosHs tadllll).
I. er body lias dad td ulinost conlldeuco
In him lor eara, Ho Is smietary and
trotsuiei el tdu Imaid el udiliatloii of
the cit', ami lor years das been an elder In
the First Huforineil 1 hutch. 'Iho oAamiiiiiig
committee of tlio comsiny round tlioHlioit.igo
rtsently. 'I ho company is very strong, Its
ntoi k being quoted away above pir and It Is
caiefully m inagud. It would line been

lor Mr. ppleg.to to viiiImotIo any
largo atnoutiU As soon as the Hhortano was
ills. oeriMl, Mr. Applegate was asked about
II. "Well," ho Hald, "to toll tlio trutli, 1

louud inset behind to that amount last
I ebru irj I ImuiislUtely made out a note
lor SJ, .00, and you will llud It In the sain. '

I'm soari h the note was louud, and Ap-
plegaeo promised to substitute cash lor It by
the 1st et lime. 1 lo (villi that ho had no Idea
why both sides el Ins le.dgor would not b.d-sni-

Hu dad gon'i oer his accounts tlmu
ami time again, butiould llud no errors.
Hu had kept the thing to hlinsoll

he dad dally uxsicted lo discover
wdero tlio uilstako had crept in. Tho m lu-

nger of the company tried to keep the in itter
quiet, but the allalr leal.isl out. President
Palmer hijs ho has Iho utmost loiillduueo 111

Mr. Applegitu's honesty, lie saiil the tieas-ure- r

was undertaking tisi much work for a
man or Ids vears, and was woiriisl also bv so
rlous Illness In Ids lamllv. IU wai li gaily
neither a dofstiltor nor criminal In an sense,
as his note and Isiud weiu duld with ample
security. Mi. Palmer das piolulsed to give
tKUOU towards making uptliu dehcienci, and
other lrlvnds will do likewise.

,1. (1. IllnllliiSOil In Urn Mciillit'l ill Iho KiilKlll
ill ltlier

" Ho von know that lion. James ti. Hlaiuu
is an actlvu working inemlsjr uf tdu K nights
of Kalsjr"" asked a Chueland niembei el
that order. To the roorter'H negative reply
tliu gentium 111 lespontled "Well, ho is
Tho fact, however, has never ciept out, and
many or tlio order knew iiotluug r il until it
was announced ill the olliclal sir of our or
Kiiulzatlon, the fonrmtl ) I tnl l.tlr
Tho pasr is publlshisl under the auspices el
thoe(s'iitlo iKiard in Philadelphia, and is
never sent to any 0110 that is not a member el
the order. Mr. Hlaluo is a member of a
assembly In Augusta, Malms his home. You
know that only twoUitssosot men aru barred
Irom our order, lawsorsaud sdoou keejsirs.
Mr lllainu is by protossiun a Journalist.
" How long do das been within tliu pale of
thoordor 1 do not know, but you may

that with tlio tii'iillo ability el men
like I'nndurly, Hlaluo and others that 1

might mention, the Knights of Kabor will
loiitiuuo to grow, ami It will take more thin
llio coiuhinedelluitsof ti.ules unions to crush
us out-- "

lliirrKliurK Sliinl Starte.
K10111 tliu Call.

'I lie scarcity el h. id this season In thoSus-quelialiu- a

is attributed to tlio present oi thst
stream el ciiortnoushcliiKiU el lierniij, .shall
is claimed hao kept the olhei hsli ail It
lsourcaudldopinloiitliatwli.il d.is most to
do wild the scarcity el uhad in this river is
the lalluro of tlio proper authorities to pie
t(s.t the highways to the Hpawulug grounds.
It Hiamls to reason that If an army or pirates
line tlio river with gill nuts from j ear to
year, and tdu remain Hlntd that gel to head
wateis are reduced to almost notliuug, there
Is no chiiiro lor Incie.cse. This wholesale
slaughter et choice llsd Is wdal is depleting
tlio streams. Tlio idea that herring would
keep shad from seeking thulr natural spawn-
ing grounds seoius lo us to Ui 11 cry lllms
and unlikely one. Tho sli id d io been bui
tiiiu lliuir nosus against tlio Columbia dam
torso many years that nine out of ton or them
that reach tlio markets have got warts 011

their muzzles.

Ilutv Women Mioulit Carry .lluiiey.
Ktoiiitlie Sew ork Jlerabl.

A uiticli moded roloriu Is desirable in the
method el cirrylng sums el money. A
plethoric pockot-lion- k carried in the hand pro-sou- ls

a temjitatlon willed few tlilovos can
resist, llosides, It is an absurd practice.
Tdu only saro deposit for bills Is under ouu
or those innumerable folds et tliu fashionable
dress, whore neither a thiol nor Indeed the
lady herself can llml it without a thirty
minute search. Once thore all scoundrels
would be driven to despair, for it H1010 is a
labyrinth wdoso mecdaulsiu Is hopelessly
Intricate It is tlio striatum wjllilu which
dwells tliu lair form el tlio modern woman.

HrllniM WVNt Clietnr Iptwyrit
At West Chester, Thursday morning, In

the court el common pleas, 1awyor William
M. llayos took. Lawyer Tliomas Huller to
task lor his too brnsipio manner in his cross
examination of one of his (Mr. Hayes') wit-lie- s

es and remarked that do (Mr. Duller)
might get a hammering irom tlio man 011 the
stand If he persisted In his mode of questioning
him. To this Mr. Hutler angrily lepliod that
It do did roecivoHiich treatment Irom em.li
a source it would be more than Mr. llajes
could inllict upon dim, and for 11 timu there
seemingly was danger el a passage at nriu'i
under tdu eyes el tliu disapproving J udgu
l'utdey.

Innoceiirn Abroait.
From the Carlisle Herald,

A tramp wearing a stilt tlio color ori.ud
year's grass aud an exprosslou Uko a 100k
stove, caino into town Haturday inornlng,
walked all round tdusquaro In tlio middle id
tdu street, nourishing a crooked stick and
scrutinizing every place or business as It hu
might Is) tdu advance agent of u clan el
midnight raldurs. Wo do not say but what
ills motives may have been Blrlclly donor-abl- e,

bill it looked " sorlor iiuoor like."

Why U This Thin
t'loiutlio Philadelphia Times.

Colonel Hayno, ouo of the boss bolters et
1881-- ", is unanimously ronntuiuatod lor Con
gross in tlio Allogheny district, ami (lenoral
Negley, ouo of the boss machine men, is
beaten by Dalzell, who Is as Independent
as a wood-sawy- wden lie takes the notion
tdat way. Aro things qttlotly working
toward John Htowart for governor? Ue
ferrodtotJoiioraUloavorand I'lelil Marshal
Cooper.
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MRS. G. 11. KILLK1).

.itiMViyti fit on OAititiAUK nmi.it
IIHiriMI mill II Kit ItAVUIlTKH.

A ItiiiianHy lliirne Caiim-- tliein In .1 p Out

jli, ruiilli-tiii- i I.Ui-- Hula lew Mo

uiriiln-ll- in I'aiiBhliT Not Hetlnuly

llml Hy llm AMldml.

A shocking accident, resulting In lliudualli
el Mrs. Allen Pendleton, llio wlfo id Oeorgo
II. l'endlnloii, United Hlatin mlulalor loder-tuanj-

occurred Thursd ly atteriiooii in Cen-

tral park, Now York. Mrs. Pendleton, when
htr liusbind was appnliilisl minister lo Iter-ll- u,

went abroad wild dim and das since
boon living Idem. About two mouths ago,
her daughtcr-liidaw- , thowilo of Prank K.
Pendleton, a lawyer who lives al No. Iir,
Cast Tliirty.llltli slice!, Now York, died,
and Mrs. Pendleton, win) was uteoodlngly
fonder her children, Iclt so bully over tliu
loss that she started at 0111 o with her
daughter, .Innii lo coino to this
country to attend the luueial, willed Was

until her arrlial. M10 has not been in
gmsl health nIuioiiiiiI as she was over sixty a
0110 year, the nyage bjek lo llerllu was d

until slioshoiildbis'oiuo strong enough
to stand the Journey without danger el bring-lu- g

on a fit il sickness. Hdolias boon In tlio
habit of taking drives datl in Central park,
In tliu dope tdat lliey would lioiiulll her I
lie.illh.

'Ihurndavalleriioon al I v 111. she nnlvruil
from the sUiblu of Kdward Howies

at KuMiigton avenue and 'I hlrljllllh stteet,
and II w vs driven to her house by Hugh
Hellly, whols a coichuun el long experience
ami has Ism 11 emi'loyed In his ptoseiilpl.no
alsiul two months, lie was considered to I mi

trustwoithy driver. Hudiovoa one-hors-

k ton 1 to Mr. Poiulletoii's douse In Tdlrty-lilt- d

sliett, wdero Mrs. Pcudluloii das been
since she tame to the city, ami Mrs. Pendle-
ton and her daughter entered the carriage.

Tdoy drove along sixth nveiiuo to h

street, and then over lo lllikel's
Killing academy, between .Sixth and .Seventh
incline', where Miss Pendleton got out and
remained alow moments. Then the carriage
was dl l 111 to No. '11 1 Sixth avenue, where a
short all was made. Thudrlio was resumed
and the park was entered at tlio Klghtli
avenue gate.

AN I Mil l,V MOllsl,.
'I ho hornu slmweil Homo dlssiillou to be

uuiiilyall along the drive to the park. He
w 011I1I start suddenly at tdu least sign of any
tiling moving in llio street. Wden passing
under the elevated road do reared upon Ills
hind legs and inadu a Iliad pltllluc, but
Kellly quickly tmllod him up and believed
that hoi until control htm easily. Tho horse
pulled hard on Iho bit and tlio reins did not
seem to be properly adjusted.

W hen they got into the park they went
along the main load on the west ilrivo and
got within alsiiit lour hundriHl left of tliu
W ebsb-- r statue. 'I hu dorse plunged and Is),
camu Irlgliteneil at a horse wlind wasconi- -

Ingup iiuiiluu ami starlet! 10 run. iiuuiy
could not hold dim, try as do might, and did
all that ho could to keep the horse in the
roid and clear of other wagons.

Tho ladles wore groitly trightened and
called to the driver to stop the horse, II
sssible. Hut tlio animal w is beyond Ills

control, and as do triisl to swing dun clear of
an approaching wagon he waslhiuwu liom
his seal In the road. Ho held fast to the reins
and was dragged a distauco el loe loot. As
soon as the driver was thrown Hie ladies lost
all prcbeino of mind. Miss Pendleton
Illumed liom 0110 side el the i.irrlauo and
Mrs. Pendleton froiu tliu other. 'I do joung
lady It'll parllv on the grass striking upon
her side. Mrs. Pendleton, just as slio was
about to pimp, was thrown bj, a mlont turn
el tlio wagon so tdat she struck illicitly oil
her lie id anil lull over oil her side

Several itorsons who wore near the plaeo
ran to tlio sisit. I loth the ladies were un 011

scions. Pitritk I'onley, a liny, as the d jrso
run into a bush, scicd I11111 by the head and
stopped dim.

Mils. I'l Mil 1 ion mi s.
Ulluor lieoigo Hall, one el the mounted

pnk silite, redo hastily In the spot, and
seeing that the ladiosworo il iiigeroiisly

ho sent his liorso as uuillv as possible
to the Prestivterian lnnpil.it ami got

wliu li wis diiven rai'ldly to the
sveiiK. Mrs Pond'eion's held was raised bj
one el Hie sput.uora and ilaiedona coat,
Shu was gasping lor bre-il- and gave sort,
pilck sighs aud nioiiis Wood was slowly

oo.'liig friuii her cirsand nose Iter breath
more slowly and l.unter, a diuthly

pallor spread over her l.u o and 111 leu min-
utes Irom llio limit she juiiikm! she was dead.
Tills was before tlio arnval of tlio ambu-lauco-

hern is lonsiderable d lb rem e in the tes
tlmoiiy 11s to whit taiised the ni'iiway.
Driver ltoillj s.iys it was cuisoil by a horse
turning up behind. Sovoial sp"ctalors who
were close at hand say them was no i.irrlago
there. Tlio horse apwired to be lrlglilonod
l3 some ouo who ran in Iront of him. Tdu
bvsLindors s.iy Hi it wden llm drii ore into up
to where the act blent mvurrod ho seemed
to have no control et the horse, and
tint animal kept going Irom one side of the
road to llio older . not last, however, i or
seven mites .111 hour.

Alter the driver wis pulled oil the box
tlio horse ran very last. Hold ladies were
togeldei on optKmllo sides and lay Just as
they led. Iho horse then ran at IrluhlHll
speutl, dragging tdu driver .ilsiul JiM loot
buiore lie let go et the reins.

I'atrlcl. Conway, a Isiy wdo tenils 0110 of
tlio watering trougds in Central park tilopj ed
llio animal. Tlio driver attorwards drove
I lie liorso to tlio arson il, wdero ho was ar-
rested.

hlvl.li II el" Mils.
Mis. Pendleton was a d uigliler el I i.incis

Siott Key, the author el "The Stir.Spanudod
H.uiuer," a sister of Philip Haitou Key (who
was killed by (ienoral Sickles), and a neico
et Koger II. Taney, oiicocdiet Justlto of tlio
V nlted States. Shu was living m Hdllmoro
w lieu, shortly iHforo Kill, Mr. Pondlotoii

Irom a long tour and resldeuco in
i:uroio, and they weio man led not long
alleiward. She subsequently visited Kuropu
herself, alter bur liusti uid's retirement from
Cougiess, at tint close el llio war, spending
twoor three jears them in the education et
her twodauglilers. Ihiir only otuer child
was a son.

Mrs Pendleton was a worn 111 el rare Intel- -

Ifitnal gilts aud social accomplishments, and
made many Irieuds in Ohio, Washington and
her other phues of resilience. One el der
homes 111 summer for several years was Now-iior- t.

Tlio Pendleton cottage in tn.it city con-
tained 111 my works of ait, not tlio leist strik-
ing et which was a niirble poitrait bust of
Jlrs. Peiidlo ton, executed in l.umpe.

Ile.it II11, llml Itit.ii.l.
At the Now C.estlo (PxJ biovilo tout ti.i.

incut Kriday, W. II. HaiU'r, el Uoibestor,
N. Y., beat the world's , in a
iinlcyclo race, by nine seconds. Kldur More-hea-

et Heaver I'.tllH, l'.c. won the 1 mile
ram lor novices; W. .1. Wilhelm, id Head-
ing, I'll., the in i lu rate lor the ,:K class;
M. llrowne, of (iroottvillo, P.e, the 1 uiilo
special; l.ldor Morehead, the t mllo for
be) s under HI joars; I'red P. Hoot, el Clove
Wild, U., the i4 mile, open, wild W. .1.
ISailoy, of Philadelphia, Pa., sivond ; W. J.
W'llhetm, the S mile, open; C. M. llrowne,
et tlrcenvllle, Pa., the race; W. K.
Horner, of Now Castle, the club
race.

Tlipy SrllK'tl IhPlr butt.
Tied. MolU appealed at Aldetmaii 's

last night to aiiswoi a charge or d

batteiy, prelerred by his wile. Sho did
not want the case 11 tinned lo court. I'red
paitl tlm costs and piomisnl that he would
nov ei again thrash his wile ami Iho couple
lull the hquiie'.s olllee arm

ricttl fur Utitt'ii)
John A. Shober lias made coin plaint

Aldennau McUliuu adust Louisa
riuiau ami John H. Smith, of Sl.tckwator, ier
stealing coal. The accused euloroil ball ter a
hearing on next Thursday.

When MaliU Aro Slay.
Itosidlnd In " An Von I.lko It."

No, no, Orlando; men are A pill when they
woo, Dccembor when tdoy wed: nmUlsuro

I May wliou they are maids, but the skyI ..liuiifTfH i linn llinv nra MlarrliulMUV ,,..w.. ....'J luwtl.lt.tivu.

&Bte rtAliaat)je wxfatei
TKMl'KUANCK

LANCASTER, FKIDAY,

1'KNDliKTON
II AUK II A I.I, IIHIKPH

1880.

What M Heine " " l"al Mint lleneinl Inlrr-f- t
lo Irftinra et llin (lame.

Tho league games yesterday woro: A I
Detroit: Detroit 'J, Philadelphia 0 ; at K1111.

s.is City: ICans.iH City r, Now York I ; at
Cliicngo! Cdlcago 10, Washington 8 J alHt
l.o'ils: HI. KouIsS, I Ins ton iTho American Association cIiiIh played
as follows, yosterday, the W'oloru teams
winning : At llrooklyn : Plllsiiurg 1, HriKik-ly- n

1) ; at Htalon Island: HU l.ouis 7, Mets 1;
at ll.iltlmoro : Cincinnati H, llalllmuio 7;
Atlilello-fAiuisvill- e game poslpoued.

Tdu Newark club made a great deal of
nntso about walking away wild llio Hasturu
League cniiant, but yesterday lliey wore
shut out by the llarllord club, thu score be of
lug ') toll. Tho Jersey City defeated Water-bur- y el

by 10 to.)..
Tho Lancaster club latsl an exhibition

gamoat VilkeslMrruyesterd.iy,and wore de-
feated hy l to 'J.

Kven Kansas City Is ahlo lo getaway with
New York's Ulants.

Tho Willlatnsporl ioslorday detailed
AltfKina by 0 to I.

Tho Cincinnati club yesterday solved Kl.
roys delivery and hit him for eloieit with a
total of Oltoon bisos.

Morris pitcdeil ids second gaino In succes-
sion for Pittsburg yirsterdav, aud tlio Itrook-l- y

us dad but three bits oil dim.
Detroit poeplo think tlio Philadelphia Hum
wonderful one. Although tlio Quaker City o

boys lost three games they made a great Im-

pression by their line playing.
Ilalilw In again pitched lor Detroit yosler-da- y as

anil Harry Wright's men hidllvo lilts,
while the Detroit men dad but seven oil Dan no

asey.
Tlio Now York club made but mur lilts oil

young Conw ayesterday.
Bennett, catcher of the Detroit, must bun

woiidorlul man. Ho has caught nearly every
guno tint the 1 lob played sltuo tliu season of
opened.

lo d ly the Pbllailelphlansopoti III Chicago,
the Now York atst l.ouis; Hostou at Kan-
sas I it v ami Washington at Detroit

llin'Knowles dad a demo run for Wash-
ington

et
In Chicago yosterday.

On tlio way Initio base ball grounds Wednes-
day

si
Jolui Manning saw a llttlo colored

lellow about thirty Inches tall oil Charles-stree- t

avenue, and thinking tlio boy would
llkolosoo thog.uneand bring luck, took dim
to the club house, attired dim lu a lull bisu
ball suit mui li too largu lor dim and put dim
on tliu players' liencli. Taylor das adorso-sho- o

nailed on the door of hlscilpboard lu llio
club douse. Its iiiits were down. Sonio
ouu suggested tint do change it aud put
the points up, to keep tlio luck Irom run-
ning out Ho did so yesterday. Tho Hiltl-inor-

won. It was the lirsl gaiuothat Taylor
lias won for tlio demo club. - IS"ltiinrc Sun.

A now amateur ball club d ts boon organ-
ized

ou
In this city. It will bu known as llio

Central, Charles J. Slricklor will be its
manager, and tno players mo: Kaiillman,
lirst ba.su ; Hiilluaglu, short stop, Ilrecht,
left liuld , Miles, se end base ; Ilucklus, right
hold, HlayinaKor, 1 abhor: Ilirry, pitcher;
Will, third base, and Wast, 1 outre Hold. Tho
club seems anxious to play a game with
some other nine.

Tho lmcaster club relumed to this city
troui Wilkosbarro today. They leit their
manager behind to attend a meeting or the
Stito ;i.eague. Tlio plajcrs complain el bad
treatment al the hands of umpires in dillorent
titles. This altornoon tdu tlub la practicing
out at the grounds.

rilK OVII tKLIMIM.

All OlKlllltliill llial Is .Ml lliipuil itllMoial
I'tiiicr In S.UCH Ij.

0111 tlio l'hlla(leli!d l latlgi 1.

Tor several days of this week the Penn-
sylvania grand lodge of Odd Pollows das
been in session at Harrlsburg. KosjrU of
its iiroeeedlngs llguio in llio news Irom day
today, butiHilsldool tlio ranks of thoordor
the perns il of the reorls probably ends the
attention el llio loader to the matter. It Is
worthwhile, however, to consider a llttlo
further. That grand lodge represents a
membership id more thin eighty thousand
men. Tho numbers alone are very im-
pressive-, lor eighty Hums mil nialo adults
in ouo iirgiiiii.illoii 111 one stito make up
an important social lone. Heckoiietl accord-
ing to llio ordinary sliudard et computa-
tion, tdeir families) added lo tdemselvos
should number three liundred and
twenty to three hundred and lilt tlious.mil
IKirsous. Considering lurther tdu motives
which have brought them together, and the
purisises ami objects their organisation is
intended to promote, we may get astlll better
idea of the extent to which this 0110 order
is it moral power in soviet. 'Ihero Is pru-don-

and toruthoiigbt in the motive, for It
takes account et the tut that every wage
earner is liable to such illness 01 accidental
bodily injury as 111 ly prevent dim liom
earning.! living for a time, ami tdo prudence
Anils expression and oxurcisoin tlio orgaui--itlo-

tlio biiulliiutoiiutlicr, the pooling el
tlio small contiibuttous or tlio many thou-
sands of liiembeis, by winch the money
which ciniiot lie earned while tdu disability
lasts is drawn from a common fund in tlio
shape et weekly " lieni'lil," which are not
grunted as a bunovoleuce, but drawn us a
right The amount tdus pud out in tlio
year from Maj '.), 1 , to M ly (i, Kxl, in-

cluding lolrel in older forms, to U, 110 sick
"brotders" of the order was fiu",I7ull.
During the simo periml them was palil to
'm widows of decoisisl brothers and their
families for relief purposes and lor educat-Iii- l'

nrnhniiH nu.tr! v ton thoiisatitl dollars ;

ter the burial of the dead, fa,, ,'M vi; and for
other forms of rellel a fun that brought tdo
grand total up to ?1JJ,UI vi for that ouu year.
Thisisaxery largo amount et money to Ik)

roeolvod anil expended as this is, and it is
interesting 10 look into the details. Tho total
cost et reltol for the year w.es an avurago of
?..-i- ; and .1 small Irailiou lor each member,
or about ten cents .1 week per member. The
avorage cost of tdo whole working el the
order, Including the reliel mid all other
oxpenses, was 1 llttlo over 5711 lor each
member for the car, or nlteen cents and
three-tontlia- aienl per week per man!

Wo davo mentioned the prudemo and
tlioughtlulnocs which are impelling motives
or this organization, urging idem to prov idu
for the disabilities and privations to willed
allarusubjixt This pi ues us niemborship
01 oigniy thousand in too position oi uigmy
thousind clioico men. It Is true, they are
seir selected, but 110110 tlio loss are they
choice men, lor, unhappily, it is not all 111011

wliodavutbo need lor it w ho choose to be
actuated bv such motives and whoclioo-,- to
provide ngainsl uuloresoon et probable pri-

vation by hiii'Ii moms, ho it Is no undue
praise tospetk et the largo membership or
that order or of any equivalent order as "an
important social force" or as a moral power
in society.

Mas Hum In Hill Count.
'I ho .lohnslow 11 J moei al notes llio lieald

oriiuorgn W. Osboin, a pioiiiiuunt citizen of
that blaec. who wies a son el James and
Margaret Oiliorn, and whs born lu Lancaster
county, on tdo lltlidayot November, 1811.

About tdo tar K-- fl Ids parents moved to
Wostnioroland county, this state, settling
ii1ou a (arm near where l.itrubu iinwxtmds.
His father died on the faun In lsej, his
mother hav lug died at the s.11110 place a few
years before. Hu iiicuiiiulated means in his
adopled homo and loll a l.unlly of seven
grown children. Mr. Osboru waslortuoro
than lllty years a member et the Metho-
dist church, aud ho was alwicys ready bold
with his eounfcol aud money to aid In her
advnncomout, and llio ltositiou the society
now occupies lu Johnstown limy be traced
in a great atcisuro to his onorgyand liber-
ality.

Hie I'biaiuos of IhulUil Sim.
Tdo report of tdo tlnanco committee of tdo

great council or lied Men at Helliledom, rec-

ommends the follow lug payments : Mileage,
fb'iaLlj; printing, JoOUj salary or gloat chluf
ur records, SmH) , rent el old o, ?.00; to retir-
ing great sachem, fit"); Postage, supplies,
etc, foOOj greal sachem's expenses, ilM;
tax tiuo great council u iuu wiuiuii nunrs,
M.'.UOW): to imv oil loan ou hall, (M.OOU

Wilkosbarro was selected as Iho next place
of meeting of the great council. The
council adjuurnod Blue die Thursday uftor-11001- 1.

An Old OITeuilor.
llonry ltockmau,a professional beggar who

lias boon away from this city ter several
moulds, roturncd yosterday. IIu w.es ar-

rested by OlUcor lSoochlor. As ltwashlsllrst
appearance before Mayor Morton his punish
utuut was light only iho duya lu jail.

KTKK LOUIS O'LTO 11ANGK1).

IIUfFALU Hiri: MVItllKItKIt KN1W

IIIS HAM US TIIK HVAIIOI.I).

Ankrtl II lie Had Anyltilni; lo Kay, lis .Hur--

iiuir "Fatlirr, Into Tliy HaniH I Uoiniiienit
My Spirit" nml I feniiug lulu Hlernlty

In Iho Tnliikllug of an Kje,

111 Fi'Ai.o, May l!l. Peter Louis Otto, the
wife murderer, still ered the sovetost penally

tdu law at lOiSI tills) inornlng, lu the yard
the county Jail, 011 the samu gallows which

ended the llio or the other wife murderer,
Charles llormaii, last December. Tho ar-
rangements for tlio execution of the soutomo
were the Hamo, and all the operations w ere
conducted qulotly and wild porloct systoin.
Almost to the last Olio had, orclalmodlo
havu, dopes of escaping the terrible doom
twice passed 011 him, and his dreams and I
lllblo reading appcirod to giv o dim consola-tio- n

to tlio very last.
Otto wat in a cheerful mood last evening,

chatted pleasantly with the deputies who be
wore assigned lo the duty or keeping lgll

or his last night 011 earth. At lHJOp. lit
ho retired asking lo be roused at six o'clock,

lie might oversleep. Ills mood on rotlr-- f 1

111: w is onuof iiuiot resignation. Tdoro wore
disturbing incidents through tliu night

Promptly at six o'clock the lour was
awakened. Otto dressed himself lu a now
dlack suit provided by the sheriil, and alter
reading a lew chapters In his lllblo partook

11 substantial breakfast,
Tho sacrament was administered at '.1:0.")

o'clock. Olio's mother was not permitted to
see him this morning ter fear that the sight It

her would cause him to break down.
A brighter sky never shone ou a sadder
one than the formation of the death march.

At 10.1! tdo doatd warrant was read to tlio
condemned man and tdo procosslon took up
tlio march lo tdo scillold. Otto walked
llrmly but looked exceedingly pale at tbo
sctllotd. Otto tiKk Ids plaeo on tdo trap at
l():l 1, standing porrectly straiglit and look-

ing upward. Not a loaturo changed even In
oxpressiou. The clergyman again prayed,
commending the soul et the condemned
man lo the ciro el Ids Uod. Tho deputy
sderlirtlien ligheuod up the noose, attached

elthe rope and the sdorltl slood xvltd his hand
the lever.

"Havoyou anj thing to say ?" Inquired
the shurill.

" I'athor, into Thy dands I toiiunond my
spirit," murmured Otto, (iood-byo- , good-

bye." A moment's pause, the lover xvas

pulled and the trap fell. When the slight
swaying et the body dad subsided, tlio pdy-slcla-

commenced an examination or tdo
pulsations ortdo lieart At tdo expiration el
nlno minutes they pronounced uuo ueau.

(1
",.kii.ve ui-- run hinu himi

llio Com It tot Sew urk Alilcriiian Hurtled
Oirto lleglu His IiliK benleilio.

Ni.w Yonh, May 21. As early as six
o'clock tdls morning the vicinity or llio
Tombs prison began to assiiuio an appear,
anco similar to that seen in the days when
executions wore public, l'ho jmoplo had
learned In some way that Aldorniau .) acinic,
In w dosi) eviso a stay of proceedings dad been
refused by Judge Daniels, was about to be
romevod to Sing Sing to begin serving out
ids sentence. Tdo crowd was gradually aug-
mented until it uumliorud sov oral liundred,
all anxious to catch a glltnpso of tdu now
celebrated prisoner. During tills tlmo
Jaohne was engaged In linking a toilet that
was far from that in which do has usually
appeared, and at precisely 7 o'clock Deputy
Shorlll Ilarnoy Morton attached himself to
tdo convicted alderman wild 11 pair of hand
culls, and accompanied by Deputy Sdorill
Sexton tdoy liurriedly entered a carriagoat
tdo Leonard street entrance and were rapid-
ly driven away, while the crowd in front of
the prison was watching a carriage drawn up
at the front entrance to deceive lliom. At S

oMotk Taohnoleft the liraud Central depot
for Sing Sing.

HWI.yill.KII THE rKU3IUXrj!HS.

A I) nliliiR I'alr Who VWiuiglit Havoc In a luuii
nt tint Crfun Altiuulallt Slate.

Ill n.VMi, Vt, May 21. list winter W.
J. Pioiier, claiming to bua weU to do I'hll.i- -

dolpliiau, and a woman, wdo passed as his
wife, c.uno hoio and engigod Ixurd with n
widow, Mis. Hugley. They soon secured
admission to the best society and wore
highly honored. Two months ago they lolt
el liming to be called homo by the death of
Mrs. Pieper's r.ithor, who hut leit her w,
OVO. Mr. Pieper returned alone, saying that
his wile win detained!)' her inothor's Illness.
Ho began to pay dusponito attentions to the
young ladies, to borrow light and left and
purchase m my articles on credit. Kecently
his creditor-- , have been calling on dim for
luiuli and do das Hooded the city with bogus
chocks and dralts and worthless notes. This
week several drafts ou Philadelphia banks
wore leturnod protested. A shorill was put
ou Pleiier's track mid ho w.es found at the
house el Misa Kll.i I'oss, who was so
thoroughly inlaluatcd with the man that she
piid three inotesteil draltsolf.'H) each lor liiin,
Wednesday night. 1 wairant for Pieper's artest
as an absconding debtor was sworn out,
Yesterday hu made soveial attempts to luavo
town but tindmg himself closely watched
abandoned tlio projoet.

1) tiles ami Mieedy lit Odd.
CiilcAuo, May 21. " Parson " Davies,

w ho das dorotoforo onjeyod a monoply in
tdo maiiagoiuent of glove contests in tdo
West, das at last strut k a snag in tdo lorm
of a rival. Pal Sheody, who is known as the
tosponsiblo manager of thocomlngSulllvau-Mltchol- l

gloso light, das trlod to secure
ISattury 1) for Ids entertainment, but lulled,
as tdo "Parson " dold tdo relusal of IL
1) ivies says do lias spout tlmo
and money in bringing athletic
entertainments to a pitrouizod and
paying standard in the West, and docs not
propose to be dispossessed by any

entertainments that Shoody may see
tit to arrange This squahblo has resulted in
bringing the qitostlon of glove lights before
thecltUous' coiunillteo ami tlio matter das
been lolerred to Mayor Harrison, wdo in
turn trios to ioist it upon tdo sdoritl or some
older of tlio public olllclals. Tdo result may
be tdat both tlio qtiarrollng managers may
llud tdomsolvos dobirrcd Irom producing
such exhibitions horcaftei.

A tl StraiiKt'r Found Dead.
Ciiic.vuo, May 21. A young

man about 2a years of ago, who gttvo Ids
nanio as Jamas J, Mullarky, and claimed to
be irom Cleveland, Ohio, lentod a room at
73 North State stroet, last Monday. Ho was
a stranger in tlio city and stayed in his room
nearly all tlio tlmo. Yosterday Mullarky
did not appear and tdo door of his room was
lorcod. Tdo occupant was louud lying on
tdo bed with his clothes 011, dead, A bottle
labelled "sulpUu.io acid," told the taloof

A number of tellers wore
louud on his iKjiHon, ouu doing nddtusud to
his brother. W. II. Mullarky, 21 Courtlaud
stroet, Now York.

WKATUiue vmiiiAini.irif.H,

Wabhinutok, D. O., May 2l.-l- 'or

Kastern Now York, K.istom Ponu-sylvanl- a,

Now Jorsey and Dolaware,
gonerally lair wcitder, slightly warmer vari-

able xvinds, bocotnlug southerly.
ronSATUitnvv Cionerally fair weather,

Is ludleatod for the Now Kuglnud and Middle."

Atlantic states, Willi slight changes In tom
poraturo.

tlAHT.ANI) AXHUKHH 1IAHA.

Declaring That lie Had 1111 Anlliorlly lu Ait In
llio rnn.hlettrlo Dialler.

Wahhincito.v, 1). C, Jlay 2k Attorney
(loueral (lariand was again bolero the Pan
Kloetrlu tolephono investigating commilteo

lie examined tlio testimony or Mr.
You I!rc07.un, of Now Y'ork, coucornlng a
visit Mr. Von llrooron made at the attorney
general's olllco In the interest of a go em-
inent mat The witness said tlioro xv ore some
orrorslu tlio testimony : that do dad never
rofoned to any application for a govommont
suit, oxcopttliat made by Mr. Vau llenthuy-so- u,

and that ho did not loll Mr. Van Hroo7ou
aliout the reference of the applica-
tion. Tho witness when asked if lie
hud over attended a mooting el Pan
Kloctrlo oflleors or stockholder! at the
room el Colonel Young, 1(27 0. street,
street, this city, ropllod, llrmly: "No, sir; I
w.isnovor lu Col. Young's room at 1327 11 a
street and ho did not know ho had a
room tlioro until I road It in tlm nowspaporH,

don't think I attended any of the meetings it
can

atler the presidential election, aud am sure 1

did not alter tdo Inauguration'" of
" Did you over K,ty to any 0110 thai It would

a good time to (Ho application fcr a
Hiiit while you wore away from doro

last summer?" inquired Mr. Oates.
"Never!" replied tlio witness ; "never did
I nd lea to sued a tiling to any ouo."
Mr. Iliuusoy il witness al

considerable length. At the conclusion el a
his testimony Mr. (iarlaud stld do would
like to make a btitomuuU Ho observed lu
the testimony of Col. Dana, of the Now Yrirk
.Smi, a declaration tint 11 ho (Col. Dana), had
linen attorney general and Interested in a tol-
ophono company, ho would have "protected
the dopartmeut and smashed the stilt when

dad boon Instituted by a subordinate."
Mr. (iarlaud sild : "1 don't know that

litis declaration of Mr. Dana amounts to
much, but I will say that I had no proper on
authority to act In the question which came
bofero me, Ijocauso I was a stockholder and
attorney In a rival company. Now tdo same
disability exist against my undoing what was
done by tliu solicitor general in my absence
Irom the department. If Iliad no authority
to institute a suit, or if itxvas Improper for
mo to do so, the .1,11110 obstacle was In tdo
way lo my smashing it A judgowdoloavos
tliu bencd and lelusos lo boar a case bocause

a disability lias no authority or right to
altorward dear or entertain a mollou lo

lint Setv Hrcrk MlnlMry.
A1111.NK, Ma 21. Tdo now Grecian min-

istry under M. Tricoupis lias been formed as
follows: Minister of war and finance, (pro-
visionally) M. Tricoupis; minister of in-

terior, M. Loinlnrdos; minister of jttstico,
M. oulpiotos , minister of Instruction, M.
Mauetos; minister of marine, M. Tdookotls.

The skirmishes reported ImjIwoou the
reeks aud Turks on llio frontier were mere-

ly the exchange el a few shots beiwoou the
(iroclan and Turkish outposts. Tdo tiring
was at long range and tdo Turks retlrod after
tiring. '1 hu latter wore the aggressors.

llio "Arbiter "eiluiig" Warned,
( 1111 voo, May 2k Tho Arbiter Shilling

has appeared 011 the street in its former largo
size for two days. On Wednesday its pages
weroclosoly scanned by tdo suierlutendcut
of jiolico but it xv as found to be very mild in
tone. Yesterday, however, il contained bouio
sov ere criticisms of tdo police authorities s

wont to las Itiuo island avenue to
warn the publishers to be 111010 carotul. Il
was rotiorted at olieo lieadquarters last
night that tdo place was found vacant, every-
thing hav lug boon rouiov cd to some unktiow 11

place.

.tlartlu Itoint n.ttly Mnldicsl.
Shbvi.iv, Mo., May 21. Martin Irons dad

a very narrow oscape liom a mob of strikers
last night Tdu men are very bitter toward
dim aud it is assorted lliat they visited Ids
resldeuco for tdo purpose of warning dim to
leave tdo city. Ho must have received an
inkling that ho would be called up us ho
passed tdo mglil at llio house of a friend and
boarded tliu south-boun- d Missouri, Kausas
,t Texas train lalo this morning for parts
unknown.

lo .Meet Next ill St. Lea Is.

Hi 1111,1.111:11, Pa., May 21. Tbo executive
council el tdo American Statute of Mining
i:iigincersosterdiy visited in a special train
various blast liiruacos at Easton, Ulondon,
Durham and other Hunts. A mooting of tdo
Institute was duld at Durham in the altor-
noon. Tlio institute will moot in St. Louis
next October.

latuti lnlu'H Aiiii)!iitiueut.
HuiHlsui no, Pa., May 21. Gov. PatliHon
y appointed Jacob Twlnoy, et (Jroons-bur- g,

to be commissioner of tdo state
geological survey of Pennsylvania, vlco
James Macrarlaud, deceased.

Nuiv l'OMttuaAters.
W vsiiimito.v, D. C, May 21. Tlio follow-iu- g

lourtli-clas- s postmasters wore to-d-

lor Pennsylvania : I'rodorlck Shell,
llegarty's Cross l'.oails; James It. Fleming,
Merino ; John L. Kuosler, MUroy ; Charles
Clemens, Uoodsville.

Nut to AsbUt the StrtkrrH.
l'xttis, May 21. TT10 government has

to annul tlio xoto of the Koine council
granting a sum of money to assist the

strikers.

Dealliut llio I.uwls.
YoNMiitx, N. Y., May 11. Dr. DIo Lowls,

author and hygienic reformer, died at his
dome doro at s o'clock this morning.

Tins jiuioh rjturvn FATAL.

Ircdcrlck .St lniltlall Dies From I njurlea He- -
t eliotl hot en WeK Ago.

I'rodorlck Schollstall died at his residence,
No. oil) lloav or stroet, last ovoniug at olgdt
o'clock, of injuries lie roeolvod by doing
burned about seven xvcoka ago. De-

ceased was a blacksmith at tdo fttmaio
el Poicock A-- Tdouias. Ho xvas walking
near llio lurnaco one day w lion Ids coat took
lire from a pipe w died ho had placed In dls
pocket, but tailed to knock out all the
llro. It xas a very wiudy day aud tdo
llamcs were fanned by tdo breeze. In
a short tlmo tdo whole of the man's
clothing xvas on llro, and bofero assist
ance came to him ho was terribly burned.
Since the burning lie has boon giowlug
worse, ami uoaiu rasiuieu. uocoaseet was
in his both air, and leaves suvoral grown
children. Ho xvas a soldier during tlio
rebellion, and at tlio time of Ids doatd was a
momboroflioorgo 11. Tliomas I'ostbl Grand
Army of tdo Republic, Ho also belonged to
llobol lodge No. oo'J of Odd Fellows. Tdo
funeral will take plaeo on Snuday altornoon
at 2", o'clock.

Weil HI Cato.
An lulorostlng case xvas tried In tlio Cdos.

ter county common pleas court ou Thursday,
in willed Augustus Dotterman, a former resi-

dent of lids city, was plalutiir. Tdo tostl
men y showed tdat Dotterman moved from
tdis city to Cliesler county In 1831, aud
tarmed toUieco ou the shares for David
Humes. Tdls tobacco was Insured, tdo build
lug in willed it was stored was bttrnod, and
tliu Insurance company paid 1525 insui-ouc-

to Humes. Ho refused to pay Dotterman
auy put of tdis liiHuranco, uud Dotterman
brouglit suit lo recover ouo-ha-lf of that
amount. Tho lury tound In favor of Dotter-
man for the lull amount et his claim. John
A. Coyle, esq., was 0110 of Dottermau's at-

torneys.
m

Cuurt
Court will moot morning at 10

o'clock when tlio ludirinont docket will be
cullud aud a largo amount of current bust
jiuaa uuuqoc.vu,

P11ICE TWO CENTS.

w

FKYE WHITES A LETTER

vuNUEHNimi run vakaiuan amttvma
Ut'AH A3IKHIVAH I'KMCfJ.

HnTellillin Onnria Tlmt 1 heir Moat Caanat
llu Cutler the Act til IBM, Mil

That tli Hail a night tn furcMM
fur llenvtr ;Niiirdie There.

I'ombVNi), Mix, May ai. Last evening
Messrs. Sargent, Lord ami Hkltlon, rHownorHor the Hcluwnor r.lla M. Doughty,
roeolvod the following lotlor ftotn Henator
Frye :

"dr.NTi.r.MKN : Your letlor and telegram
roeolvod. 1 bolievo 1 have entirely exhauat-o- d

all my roseurcos lu the fishery matter. I
lxusod tliroitith the Honato a day or two atnea

lawauthorlziiiRlho president to retaliate by
closing our ports against Canada, aud aa I at-
tached It to a llouso shipping bill, 1 think

will become a law in a few days. Congress
do nothing mora. Tho entlro roaponsl.

bltlty is now with tlio president and secretary
stito. Thoy mov o v ory Hlowly. All diplo-

macy s timid aud slow going, TdattliO ad-
ministration wauls a commission or a recip-
rocate treaty, I have no doubt, but Ilia
droaded expressions of opinion ou the part of
the Soualo may call a halt 1 aui entirely
clear that your vessel cannot be forfeited
itudor the treaty of ISIS, and that utidor the
law s or Croat Hrilalu and this country she had

right to piircliaso that which she wished to
supplyhorsolfwith. Of course she must yield
oliedionco to the customs law of Canada. 1
shall be absout for the next week,and If you
wish lo commuulcitn with any one here,
tiloaso wrlto Henalor Halo, who will take a
llvoly Interest in auy matter afloctlng the
lulorost of marine men.

1 am yours, very truly,
Wm. 1'. FnrK.

lit AMI IMIWN THKHTATK.
Norristown bad a rousing public meeting

Thursday ovonlng for tdo Irish cauae,
under tdo auspices of the local branch of the
Irish National Loague.

John I'. Smith, el Plilladolphla, d'as Rent
f5,tH) lo.SU Joseph's hospital lor the endow-uient- of

a free ImmI, lnniomory of his deceased
wire. Tills makes olgbt buspitala in which
Mr. .Smith has endowed frco beds in that
amount.

1'. II. Kochoraborgen, aud h T. Okell, of
Pennsylvania, are among those who have
successfully stood the examination at Anna-poll- s

for cadetRblps at the naval academy.
John J. 1'Inkortou, a loading attorney of

West Chester, has been appointed trustee on
the part of tlio state in tdo board of the West
Chestor Normal school.

Mr. Matthew Arnold will be In Philadel-
phia during tlio tlrst week lu Juno, lie sails
lor Now York to morrow-- , and will spend
but a few ;day in that city. Mr. Arnold
will probably deliver but one address in this
country.

Four Hail Llttlo (Jlrln.
Complaint was made several times recently

by residents of the l'irst ward, whoso homes
are lu tdo neighborhood of St. John's Luther-
an church, about the disorderly conduct of the
children of Isaac and KUzabelh McCutchoen,
residing ou North Arch alley, near Orange
street OlUcor 1'ylo y made complaint
before Aldennau McCouomy against alary,
Cclla, Amilo aud Louisa, ranging In age
from '.) to 15 years, for being incorrigible.

T hey x ere taken bofero Judges Patterson
and Livingston this altornoon, with a view
or hav ing them sent to the llouso of Hefuge.
Tho mother employed counsel to prevent
tboU being sent down. No decision was
readied.

Would-b- e Kouuers fall to Hob.
Krom the West Chester News.

A few nights ago thlovos entetod the double
douse at Cambridge, on the line of Chester
and Laucaslor counties, occupied by Amos
Itheiland Kllwood iluloy. Both houses were
thoiougdly raus.ickod, apparently for money,
but llud ing 110110 or very little tbey contented
themselves by carrying oil' Airs. Huley'o boat
iHinuel and a suit of clothes belonging to Mr.
Iluloy, but after leaving the house tbiy
louud the laltorxvas a band suit, and, think-
ing that it might be too attractive, they
returned and laid It on the window sill.
Before leaving they ransacked the bureaus
and every nook and coriior in the houses for
valuables, but found none.

Knights or St. John Fat- -.

On Thursday aftoruoon the lnmatos of the
Homo for Kriondloss Children, to tbo num-
ber of olghty, visited the fair of tbo Knights
of St John. They xvoro accompanied by the
managoraof that Institution and were great
ly pleased xvith all they saw. All the child-r'e- n

roeolvod gilts. In the ovoniug St.
Michael's Bocioty accompanied by the Illnk
bind attended in a body. Tlio attendance,
in tdo evening was largo and a largo number
el articles wore sold. The followiug articles
were chanced oil ; Whito counterpane ou St.
Mary's table, won bv KHzaboih McCutcheon;
haudsoine tidy on St, John's table, won by
Michael Snyder, aud a crazy liatcli-worl- c

quilt on tlio s.imo table was wou by Charles
Zech.

Team Scared by a Tralu,
lletwoeu 12 aud 1 o'clock two coun-

trymen wore driving along West Chestnut
strcotw i tli a foil team , the wagou being
loaded with lurnlture. Just as the horses
canto to Water stroet, the 12:10 train on the
Heading road came stoauilnrr up. The
horboH frigliloued, and turning around
quickly, broke the tongue Irom the
wagon. Tdoy ran back to Concord alley
wdero tdoy wore slopped. Ouo of the men,
w ho took tdo load liorso by the head when
ho rrightened, xvtvs dragged some distance
and slightly bruised. Had the horses not
turned when tdoy did tbo train would have
rim lulu llio wagon aud caused a torrlblo acci-

dent.

lllrtlH or llio Water Captured.
fiein the LlllU Kucoid.

N.it Sturgis captured a soventeeu pound
snapper wild dls hands, at the Oregou dam
on Monday, and a smaller one about the
satno time and plaeo.

A beautiful aud largo bird known as the
night boron, a rarity here, was shot by Henry
Frederick, at the Sprlug grounds a few daya
ago, xvhoro It ovidently Intended preying on
tdo trout. Mr. A. 11. Hock is having It
mounted.

Htlt Warden Cuiey' Caiea.
Jacob M. Kern was heard by Aldortnan

Hpurrior this morning ou a charge of viola-

ting tbo fish law, proferred by Fish Warden
Coxey. Tho alderman decided that a case
was not made out and dismissed it.

llartman Hell was heard on two charge,
llshlng on Sunday and using a net. Tna
alderman imiKwoil a penalty or 123 and
costs in each case. Holl at once took an ap-

peal aud outorod ball for trial at the August
court.

A Ituy'a Hand Sllnut riogarsi
riiim tlio Manliclin Bontlnel.

Ou Weduosday afternoon a lad, named
Albert llolman, working in the planing
mills, while ongaged at a circular saw, bad
his right hand caught, the llttlo and ring
11 rigors severed at the second joint, and tbo
middle aud index lingers so badly lacerated
that It xvas necessary to amputate them at the
second joint

Hale et Hlocka. ,
Jacob 1$. Long, broker, sold y, L

private sale, 5 shares Lancaster City -- -

Hallway, at ?W) ; 15 shares Westena WjH
atK2ii 11 shares Farmers' National
fll5, and f500 lias comiianyupercewv -- i
atflUlV i f

Curner-Slo- a tJf'
llio coruer-ston- e ofUie cob---- -.-;

'Lutheran and Reformed camwi '""'Tr" t
,M uu ea BimiWrffct'

1?,Y'V.rTwuTb.-vlei-d-!S
"- -! iJ,ih dgnoBiHonUo wff

day. Wlnwwraw t ilo present.

.. Eji.clall in t Wortowm

rroia ILo MUt hecord.
Jlullyragg'ng wUl 1111 out J0f ' ilU8K

Jn all parui of the county v j

- r
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